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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket thiB afternoon
Now Shirt Waists at SaohB

Baseball practice will commence
Host week

The U S S Philadelphia has ar ¬

rived in port

White Dress Goods nt reduced
prices at Sachs

The Cricket Club will probably
givo a first class concert in Eastor
week

Admiral Eautz by his line lieu-
tenant

¬

called on the President this
morning

A very large number pf visitors
are paying their respects to the U
S S Oregon

Waimea rhubarb celory cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriquos
Masonic Temple

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and see the beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

The meeting of the Palauia Co-
operative

¬

Grocery Co Ltd has
been postponed uutil Saturday the
18th iust

Oscar R Morgan wsb elected
treasurer and John E Murphy
Secretary of Co D N G H last
evening

Tho usual band concerts will be
given at Emma Square this after ¬

noon and at Makeo Island
afternoon

Easter Sunday falls on April 2nd
this year and the Lenten season he
gins on Wednesday next for good
church people

The Orpheum makes another
change in its program to night
giving the celebrated comedy of A
Money Order

The Seventh Day Adventists will
hold memorial services for John Mo
Keague at their chapel to morrow
afternoon at 3 oclock

Jacob Maniazki a Polish contract
laborer with the Oahu Plantation
was ordered to return to work by
tho District Magistrate this morning

Fred Meyer has been elected
manager of Waianae plantation to
succeed David Center who has
taken charge of the Molokai planta-
tion

¬

Robert W Shingle the active and
capable ex commirsioner to tho
Omaha Exposition has retired from
the P C Advertiser to enter busi-

ness with Henry Waterhouse Co

Horace Tower mate of the Whaler
Gayhead has been taken to the
Queens Hospital his left hand hav ¬

ing been injured by the explosion of
a brass bomb gun off the Hawaiian
coast

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock aud
family returned by the Matin a Loa
yesterday afternoon after a visit to
Molokai and to Maui where the
Deputy Marshal attended to busi ¬

ness in connection with the Police
Department

Judge Stanley has sentenced Mu
ranioto alias Maida to a fine of 50
and hard labor for life The man
was charged with another Japanese
not yet arrested with committing a
rape on a Japanese woman who died
two days afterwards while in the
care of a doctor

Tho America Maru brought 525
Japanese contract laborers to the
city An allotment of these labor-
ers

¬

was made as follows Paauhau
41 Honolulu Sugar Company 57
Hakalau 82 Hutchinson SO Oo
kala 85 Hilo Sugar Company 91
Ewa 01 Hawaiian Sugar Company
57 and Pioneer Mill Company 68

Callers at the Chinese Consulate
were numerous yesterday in tho
view of the recent bereavement to
the Consul As usual Chinatown
was gay with colored lanterns and
nojsy with ureworttB Tne mer ¬

chants kept open house and receiv ¬

ed hosts of visitors many of whom
were of the undesirable class

The Bar dinner to the Chief Jus-
tice

¬

will take place at the Hawaiian
Hotel at 8 oclock on Saturday even ¬

ing next under tho presidency of tho
Attoruoy Goneral About sixty mem ¬

bers of the Bar including invited
guests will be present The evening
commemorates the conclusion of 25
years service on the bench by the
Chief Justioe

One of the soldiers now on route
for Manila did some very clever
work while talking with a reporter
thiamorning With the use of an or
dlnary penknife and a piece of oard
board Usually UBed for visiting cards
he out out different names surround ¬

ed by artistio designs of flowers etc
making some very unique and pretty
calling cards And yet tho man is
m his way to Manila to fight mi
orobee for 16 a month

FRINGE OUPID HURT

Iwhlaul Will Loavo For Hawaii At
Onco

Prince Cupid Kalanianaolo met
with a serious accident on Hawaii
on tho 8th inst Riding with a
friend at a high speed on Wednesday
last his horee stumbled threw tho
Prince to the ground and rolled
over him In the attempt to get up
tho horeo kicked tho Prince in the
abdomen and on the arm for-

tunately
¬

not landing on his
head The accident happened at
Huehue and the injured youth was
at once brought to his country seat
at Kailua As soon as tliH snd uws
reachod Honolulu the steamer Iua
lani was chartered and Dr Her-

bert
¬

Mr John P Colburn and
Mr E K Lilikalani besides the
mother of tho wife of tho Prince
proceed at 3 p m to Kailua It is
hoped that the condition of Prince
Cupid is so much improved that he
can return by thelwalani to morrow
for further medical treatment

Tho Wldctnann Estate

The Will of tho late Judge H A

Widemaun was filed this morning
by Attorney Hatch for probate
The estate is valued at 260000
counting stocks at par value and
real estate at purchase prices

Henry R Maofarlane Fred W

Maofarlane and John M Dow
sett are executors without bond
and will serve as trustees A hand-

some
¬

annuity has been left for the
widow and provisions made for the
children of the deceased The pres-
ent

¬

value of tho estate is probably
500000

The Princess Returns

Princess Kaiulani who is still suf-

fering
¬

from inflammatory rheuma-
tism

¬

returned from Mana yesterday
by the Mauna Loa which called for
the distinguished young lady at Ka
waihae Dr Walter who is attend-
ing

¬

the Princess hopes that with
care she will be fully recovered in a
few weeks With the Princess re
turned Governor leghorn Mrs J
H Boyd Mrs J W Robertson Mrs
J D Oockelt and Miss K Vida who
have been visitiug at Maua with the
Princess

DeUh of a Prominent Hawaiian
The Lehua Drought the sad news

that A P Paehaole diedot his home
at Halawa Molokai on the 7th inst
The deceased a well eduoated Ha-

waiian
¬

who during his life gained
the respect of all who had business
dealings with him He was an

aud admitted to prac-
tice

¬

in all tho courts of the country
H was interested in th fisheries
along the Molokai coast aud wan a
successful taro planter Paehaole
served as a representntive from Mo ¬

lokai during several sessions of tho
Legislature under tho monarchy
Ho was over 50 years of age

An Old Friend

Admiral Kautz will find many
changes in Honolulu sinoe his last
viBit here His welcome will bo no
less hearty Captain Kautz of
days gone by when ho commanded
the Pensacola was a jolly good fel-

low
¬

and we hope that his new rank
has not prevented him from enjoy ¬

ing the high jinkB of his old
friends He can never find such a
jolly timo in Samoa as Honolulu
always gave him in the days gone by

Tho Esplanade Bid

Minister King has written a letter
to Contractor E B Thomas stating
that tne Hawaiian uileotrio Co bad
applied for the lot ou the Esplanade
and that as a matter of courtesy due
to any applicant tho Intorior Oflico
had notified Godfrey Brown repre
senting the company that the sale
of the lease was on Wo are inform ¬

ed that the matter is to be brought
before the courts as a matter of
principle and as a tost case aud not
for personal benefit

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals

J Try it
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I S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

White

White

A GREAT SALE OF

and

A Small Fleet Arrives
vesterday was a busy day for the

pilots and tugboat aud still the ar-

rival
¬

of vessels Iontinuo Among
those already brought in are the
American bark Albert She brings
1200 tons of general merchandise
fromJSan Francisco for H Hackfeld

Co W H Shearer an assistant
paymaster in the navy was the only
pasengor

Tho barkentines Wm G Irwin
und S N Castle are consigned to
Wm G Irwin Co with a com ¬

bined cargo of 1600 tons of general
merchandise James McQueen A
M McKeever and H McAdams were
passengers on the Irwin The Ca-
stles

¬

passengers included W H Mc
Ohosney Mr and Mrs 0 P
Cameron Mrs A M Moore MisB
Pease L Cameron Miss C Warner
M Lowman aud James Hanson

The ship I F Chapman is also
consigned to W G Irwin Co She
comes from San Francisco in ballast
and will take on sugar hero for New
York E W Arnold is a passenger
en route arouud the Horn

A cargo of 1830 tons of coal was
brought on tho Norwegian ship
Hercules from Newcastle for Wm
G Irwin Co

The barkentino Uncle John
brought a cargo of lumber from Eu-
reka

¬

for Allen Robinson
The schooner Endeavor came from

Port Town Bend with a load of lum-
ber

¬

for Lowers Cook

KILLER DOES ITI
DOES WHAT

S L fmS

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair If vou are troubled
wltli Dandruff 1rickly heat or any scalp
or skin disease try a bottle of DAN
DHUKF KILLEIt it never falls to pure

Sold by all DruKgists and at Union Bar¬

ber Shop ltemembor tho trade mark
the to faces beware of imitation

l 1AOHEOO
boie rroprietor

1 Telephone No 090 1001 tj
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IN ALL ITS

928 TEMPLE

G D Chicago waists and corsets
Sachs St Co sole agents

American Service
Masouio Temple 414

A
SPECIAL MEETING

MKET1NO OP THE
ers of tne Iulama Uo operatlvo

Street At which time reports will bo
road and action taken in regard to delin¬

quent btock A fall attendance is desired
T li MUiUlAY

Preside ut
UEOHGE

1U2 2sv Becrotary

HOUSE TO LET

KOOMED COTTAQi WITH
Dining Itooiu and Bath

Koom attuched and outhouss situate at
Aula Js for rent or sale For roference
apply ut thin office 1111 Iw

Goods

11PANY LTD

THE

Pabst

Milwaukee

in BOTTLES and on
is served

in the

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

Coyne Mehrten Furniture Co

MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING BRANCHES

TolopabQB MASONIC

Messenger
Telephouo

ST00KHOLD- -

OAYANAUGH

AFOUH

CELEBRATED

Beer

DRAUGHT

Alakea Street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mos3enger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 378

LONG BRANCH BATHS

VAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth ami air and tea ami sly
Wtth breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars puss tho door
IhiMkh hhiI nhlldrun Miflolnlfv aurnt for

TONGAN STAMPS

rptlE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEIt IS
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including Beveral odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few large official envelopes
iUU itoyal crest out of date now at f
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Kindly Wandsp 0 Box a juyd tfiu


